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I K.ttV'ii ely I il'a ao t 1 ;t if a uiin,'Puzzled Father Never

SOULS for SALE
$19,103 Pledged

in "Y" Campaign
Sum of $8,728 Oliliiiinl ?

olid Day of Drive for
543.0(H).

By RUPERT HUGHES.

,e w tej.lv to piy It, wlmlever
f u.,. Hut to whom?

hi,.- iro...ii.i a long while Mrt
mi.r tlioimht i f a slioii to tll. Hhe

l;i!e. S'Uil'OiliMllY ne situ leitiun
laiid tils Wom.tn's echsnte at
In me wlo-i- e ircmeii eold wb.il they!
lo.ol-i- - luilnted i biOrt, bamincred hi is,
k,,l liooda. i a lee nnd cin-lli- . Well.
.(,. uoiilil si ll ttlfit liod hit m ole of
.r for Hunt prill tliluht mail

he- -
At the stmbo she hint met t'-.-

lug il recl. r, o" diy When the mm-- j

oieiiy wis Mith si. us It
II, i ii- pal'ited f etid gaudy rcle

K.IIIH til ili'Htl In I hut btlM,
ht' jii- -t r'-- i t th. dene, ih.it ' i"y

cir Tl. f i.ot an In r mi" tor
hi If an - They rim ou; to our o ,m
only neiy tliHetby. I l to

y..!i i, ii, iii iMin. Walt! Hit' II. iv
Am' ulic w into the Im i i'"

Ip'I'l.i llH of I.OI4 Allh'el-HI- . Clie I I I 'M
her e ir r, nit It elol ofl, ii"iu.'

'and I Tilted n pieett.ri nutouioluie i.t
ot lliu Fiiv with niuc h enmipli i ; 't
tie fender aid ttie vim nli'ilm v of th"
driver, I ut no f.'.ilitv, Wliiih
ui.iiiukI'

Min (I'd t.ot ni.u i tli- ;. n"'
i,( Mm. MuriKi'. Hhn hiei I

Statesmen Brinjr
Kuin to Europe,

Economist Says
ir George Paii-- h Dtrlarc
Change in Political Politics

Only Tay to Avert
World (iatuMrophe.

it sellnurd f
CIIAPTtK XXVIII.

In avtliiifnlns, diincltiK, mountt.iln
iriiMitiiiiv. liorMtMiuk c imblnii. motor
Una. aliialrth', lauahlnit, itaya un l

inirht reelnl by. Hut tyey an
ther analnat tha punti it ldlene

Kim a hen')', an alinint liniieeoii
dnii,'. Bha looked buck on ln-- wirller
etmtenee ut liotni a a alothful

at Nt, a wrmte of filiM, a
burylrc of aenlm In a napkin and the
napkin In tl ground wlier li tinmt
rot, yrt never lift n flower from lta
lorrupilon. T't lie bliV, to in liieve.

tin woman a bre.it lib ex ginui.ty
and with elra eople .ortrs Iff
'I lick a, Jatiatiesv, firtneia. nm licis, j

IjiMit il.iners, i.i iely women, M l ;GooW Foot, Well DigtaleJ aa I

i.his lie bol been lolio'lmed t Stuart's Uripaia Tablet Make
bet ea Mr. Arthur Yiucv m n U- - B, tembinlion Knaea,
n ked If lie mlKlit l ike 'the viciiit;
...ut m ll.o l...ie aline eh it Wltll' Tj feat ,ll anil hl.,..f, tie aaatl't

to build her eoul and ee it tlu.t wuajthe pii' here' toy dear! oh
ner new pal'itl, Ulie g.V up ailii ui n euiu iobi. iiieoua in ma
thuiit tit of icoloir hoina to Calverly. hd rente,) tholr home to inovlp .

Hhe would nevrr i content with vll- - pla W hy, would you believe It?

It hot hot only b ft her hi r
ltd ict. but It bad fj.veii her '

hint. Mir. Hturge bail snltl"ili'd
faith for facia nnd had apoki-- wlm
thit eiiriimtist-a- which I mom n it
vlni lbg that eviib-iico- .

Weill l bi elf i f bllllib.l
Irsliad of hairf!nf Ml titPK 'b
feudal. " felt that tbe all If d

wlekedneee bad le aped iiollei
because she w i (' stupid In I'D

It

fij Mrs fiiurrs' Ut I

father's jeremiad. 1I.S si rniofi ba-- l

miyle hei long in c t Aiu:'lit.,
M'a Hliirg bad tug.-ete- all
to hr t'wu riddle.

MI'S eaided In m t. Hie- w dew r
ml. nil to act. tthv n'eded money, rbe
must have tunny. It bad never
cm red to her thut ii pletiv Ki.n.un Is

Im I' liini! sc Mlii- bud clviti In

fany once, atnl f,iw sin- - ioiiihi
tleie tir a mnrkvl ready nod - til--

va and anoiher yiil.
II. i iim an nmlni'lc and l.ioi-bin- i

iioien wi'h an iiTenlve uifl .if

Cillery U beii he learned t li.it all
the irlrls worked In the iil;orstor pro-- j

Jcitiori room, be had eideiiiifd
nv wist" jourselve in tti.il

cei'ir' 111 put you all lu lbe.ne
picture "

Th other bud tud token bun s rl--

oioi'v tlii-- bud no arobtiion
t't be ph'itoMT.inhe-l- . Mein Hd often
Homlired lit the llllinbel of piett
Wooitu she knew who bud im e

to have their t'ctinee (oil .Pehi I. It!
teilnric'-- eolliett lint tin- - Iionle of Ull

ori l'v HciMi-- v ho hod a piie.on for
loci. I.

Afice Ho. Iiinch be bud lenrced
l.'i M 'C'rev W IS Hiel W ''Mt I be j

ituMee eie of a tet'riK iPrector. It
- tie ulio trn'n 11 trua or irun nee.

"II, re le a n,.rt Plav It, erd t he i

1,'iv will liive vou wt much

lie m.-i- the .f 'i l,r of trust tunvie j

beav i mi o tun-- . i in aoulu 'ir im
ileov. In- - w.,e tiie Mini for lu r to.' lb, ti.'ol ecioed a decent eooio-r- i j

tuo lie hud looked il Mi-o- l Willi J

out l oil. ttce. lint otl louhi never,
tell elis HI ill i I. arl il mi the !

authority that the only to sue- -

. in Inn rootle w,m "toe eaeicsl
way.

ilern took a ntee t i ar home. tht
wna ylad to liml the bouse empty,
fy-v- end the othei wire mil on j

rnnn bike, dreod In hii'h lemlji and!
r; IIhk bni ciiie, and braving the r- -

j'

tin of rettlcuck-- as well ii the
friKl.tf il nu n who bilked In lh thick-
te or Wlio sprung out of motor and!

kldmiiM-- r oiiii ii now and then,1
Mi-r- pierd tbe cistume iijiprop

rlaie to b'-- new i trand. Hhe was a'e
loir In".- Lie r, and she was afraid
finf ';) W.Mj't'l Uj tun ntihnint'fii tor

lure Mm aaln.
mo dny ehe loitered through Wt-lak- e

pnrk end walehed the vleltor
feed the wild fowl thai arow tame
there, The man or hlld who had
hrend cfumba for lree w alrnoet
n,",'' "verneen in cmieeiin; e- -

inniin n iiTioe wiio"1 mr

reciting and dipping the hook the mor-sei-

tiaised In air. Krom every riuar-le- r

bird of v.iilntis pinion gtithered,
swerved, darted, flung back ward on
wing that Wero lx4 h brake nnd mo-

tor. Aliout the feet other cam
pered or stained, pecking, gold. ling,
on the nearer ripple duck, ternt nnd
geese moved like little ferrytioit;
coot eootd, and waii. black nnd
white, thrust up their periscope from
the reedy bane where they moored.

Mem Ion fed about until sho f;rew
too weary to utand. llcr
soul ilrlfld oa lazily a the wiin,
and felt almost ns willing to b v for
bread. Hhe iit down on a on
the Heventh atreet sld, and by and
by wii handled by a sturdy midwest-e-

voice,
"Well, as I live and breathe! If

It sln't M;4 Mteddon!"
"Why, how dn you do, Mr, Bturtra!"
It waa a mld nged woman who hud

been a mtnitier of her father' church
and had gone west Mem had now
to say, "como west" becauso of her

Iuokm.
Mem' first Itn pulse wn to welcime

anyone from home. Iter eer,nd waa
to f'.'ar anyone from home. Ituf Mr.
Ht.ir, waa tilrendy Bfiueerlng her
broad person Into the remaining rp-tc-

on the bench.
Her life In thl Tlabylon had not

rhamied her anmlHovn goul, body or
prejudice.

Mern'a wile scurried In vain to brlnK
tip protecting lies. Mrs. Hturga w
too full of l.er own opinion and ad
venture to nk any embarrassing

Uslion tityond n hasty take off for j

ner own biography; "And how your
father and your mother and your
whole fambly? All well, I hope. And
so you're here! Well, well! Well, a
f waa ayln' yet'dny, everybody on
enrth gt Vt ism Ange.Ie sooner or
later, Ita a nice city, too, full of
good, honest, plain o' coure those
awful moving picture people have
given the tow na Itut there plenty
of real nice folksy folk here; and the

rom lfimlr (
I town grow tn' faster than Well, a

tallln' m' husband lnt wc it,
It take all kind to inake a World and

' may iutvo hd oma ld.-- t
hlu own hn ho made ninvle, of
couree, i anjoy aeein' m. Yon Jiiel
on. t help enjoyin tha terrlbl liut.ot
ton pimple tliat make 'em well!

"e'ui h e'orlee they do tell about
tlH-l- r Why that llotlvwooil la .Itmt
a (ilatie pot on th) earth: The gen-- t

t'lnn we ued to rent from- - Wo own
oi.i own h',e now, or will oon when
n few more Initallnn uln lire An I

dear!
who

eo-

aorne
of t(Kie iwlo nin iloy on ttia
lanch, nut day l.0 a
ecd buylna: Jewelry on credit wrist
wtche with epllt diamond for ery
tula ami they rent nice bou nnn
Hile a bore In the dlninx rof-r- nni
shoot th china rljfht off the It a n
fact' And eorne of the women little
pink tilnnle that don't know enou'i
to come In when II they get fortune
for Just imikloK eye at the l arncr-- i

and they rent nice resptctuhlomea en I

bcio well, orgle I the only word --

oiglee 1 Just what fhev are
"!.' a ln and a shame, nnt If

aomethlnir Isn't ten alioul It Whv
jonmr girl flo:! there In drove 'ind
sell their aoulu and bodice for l'
slinnly terrible,

"A rent'ioan who claim to hninv
w telling in'usbflnd and he t M

t tliere Irn't one decent wo
ni.ni on tho r.creen not one W'uld
you b llevi! It ,' r'very one of them wj
to pnv the tirlci to vet there et fall

"II nv tc. m'UsO'ind that lt' the
regular thine. 1 tfore n girl I eu- -

ngfd she hfis t Those directors
Why, any ti-e- girl who la wllilnt
to iosii her l soul can tret 'i

han?e if she'll only And If tbe
von I whv they turn her away

"I declare it makes mv blood run
1d Just to Iion't It your?"
"I don't he!!)' it," said Mem.
Hh had be.ird vt amount of

gossip, but she hud not heard of any
body paying. Mitch an Initiation f "
film had seen great dee! of Joy ind
some It rrcjiiees, but with a chlldlnh
XMMtr. Hhe had Keen no vice
ot nil.

Mrs Ptnri; fared up. Thert 1

nothing one defend roort lealouoly
thnn on' pet horror.

"Mnn't beiievc it? Wei). that'M on
y because ti re m Innoi ent, yo-j-

r

e..)f speak veil for your brlnrfin)?
no so all-li- nnd all. You naturally

is llcve foik could M to (In

prave.l. but 'f fou d heard what I
Why. it'a true n goiel! My

husband H from ft man who
know whereof he apeak. They tell
their oui for bread, and, aa the
Iiihlt say, their feet lay hold on

you know. Any girl that a too
honest to pay the Price don t get eiv
gaged that'M nil aha Just don't get
engaged. Of course there may be

laotnn rftrent ones, old ladle that .li.

Men and Women Welcome

'her Itut her rnUuii aolve.t for
her by It slinpnuiy tma nio onir
tn very pirtty wn, ht tut it
on.

lie He Mlteee4 tnnwilr I

Kim'and h'i inorr than 10 towtia
nil ill(t nanK'l tort.

ni NiitMrar.

Eat Heartily
Never Feel Old

I,., a.ai.r II a r,i.., .ins mr e ,.'-- i
nirrieh AH oH'il ta t M.4 fend If tha

t IfllJfi.. KlWIVa V

.ItTW . . .MlVNWfelMf

It Jutt I tl U B fO9, I

war t vtA trouty ta If prmitnt U wl'h
Moart'n ifar-aif- i 1nhi9. Ou on
vrhtvr ou J., rat Jih ii le"r. t pi,liohtfli.ut. fiuUira, frli 'r fvl ijsr,unl$t- - tjt ffr MMfijr l iur to prm
nf ur, finlnr, trlrritrtf , iral'i
n4 an h A itr fi, Ut UAuUir,

vtt Hi aUatin t t(mt fiu' mfrn
atrii) ty, hvuem ort ttr two iMAmt9 (r(r
(Til kp itwftfh pn4 r"
K'mmJ jsiii Mrr'ri tor 0 nt V"l
ru r ft it U'tx ut M uart fy-- fi

Ttlat tit f.y rffnrjt, 'Iff t.dmt't.

V. W. C. A. annual cmupa.gn
Ih llora reported at luncheon venter-iln-

day a pledgs total of It, ln.il
tor th day.

That Increased tha total for the
two optnlng day of (he drive tn
4u 47, nearly half of tha lum the
campaigner peet to obtain In l

duv" work.
The annuiil tin1i,'et call for a auin

of which M3.000, th drive Koal,
repreaenta onty 10 per cant, but the
V. XV, C. A. (a virtually Si tr cent
aelf u(iportlnc worker tald.

Following art report of tama yes-

terday:
No. 1, Mm. nyron fl, IVteraon,

ciiptaln, f 27A.76; ,No. Mr. Jaeon
Vounr, II If.; No. Jb, Mr, J Allot
Htewart, 4tm.4; No, t, Mr. I'ulmer
Klndley, I1.74J; No. 4, MIkh Itella
Hatch, repreeerdltiK htmlnen women,

1.274 ?K; No. S, Mr. John Hurton,
7S; No. Mr, Bert Andervon,

1211.1,'.; No. I t, Mr. C. A. floe. 3&7;
No. Mr. K. P. ftuyur, f 9 CO; No.
9. Mr, r. I). Kield, M1); No. Hi a,
Mr. A. V. ..Ton, ul; No, 10 1), Mla
rsertrudi) Ktout, tUii; No. 11, Mra. (J,
W. Noble, I1J6.U0; No. J 3 J 3, Mr.
Alexander Mr-Kit-, $79.M,

Pawnee Couple Ol.wrvc
59th Vl'edrlinn Anniverhary

Tawtieo fit y. Neb,, Oct. 25. 4Hpe-rial.- )

Mr. and Mis, I. C. Htratton
of thl city celebrated their Mln
wedding anniversary at their new
home In thl city. They only
recently retired from active life on
thn farm, and both are active. They
have pnt practically all of their
married life ut I'awnte City.

a

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By Oeorge Bingham

Krlsby Hancock, who wa raised on
Gander creek, alayed at Tlckvllla last
week, being on the Jury, lit y ht
like town life ail right, but that the

iili.y.:
drinking water wn not good, a all
the time he wu drinking It he never
heard a frog. a

film Flinders i pleased over the fact
that hit youngest child le now old
enough to call for what It want at
meal time Instead of reaching over
and dnbbllrg It hand In the ille.be.

e a a

In the average country town about
twice a year somebody break Into the
hardware store and eteals a lot of
knives nnd razors.

Marriage Licenses

Tha fiillowlnt ccuplaa have baon leaned
lircrmcii lo weU:

Ji.lin Thompnon, SI. Council Bluffs, la.,
ull'l Marie Korne, J 9, Blunter, 1,

ilFiursa Cherek, 211, Umaaa, and Rosalia
Cunningham, 19, cimaha.

Arthur A. Horannen, ovir 21, Pea Moines,
, and X.lla, M. Iiuwd, over 21, Omeba.
llawthoin l'uniel, VI. Itrooklyn, .N. I.,

anH N'illo li in. Iniaha.
C. Crliieiifleld, 2C, Omaha, Bdn

VerlbUtz, Zl, Omaha.

t

a3 s SQons

log Willi lash ami opi.oi t unit v as ton
I rlio ff-.- bad wure for this mar-- j

ket. Che could barter I hurt for f oici
ami tuliire riiM'o she (ould. b
Mould

Mite sat on the benrh and tinted
With a new lltt'-r-e- t that s"ini' of the
mi ll who pusso I b r and stared at h r
bid otieslion iioitka !n t tc-l- eye. I p
to now she biol eiiii'lil'-r- i il at tl.i
vi.'.'iie polling i.f thin roil Inieno
iniiii Hhe t.nl taken It a rt

' t; ilnit" r.f pi'il or na an appeal for
me.v-y- , but .fci-- i ailiriK Pooi': i

No'v sh" tboiiifhi of It. as 11 kind of
lv ii'prhhMil, ,1 eyiitciil of silent bid-

ding, mjclloin wilt-ou- words
the never eos-(- l etnk market f

and Intrigue, j

These men, wiio swept their rycinensn M'-i- fn and t.i':l(y tour--

mured, "Well?" hod tiothlnii to n"ee
but II little sill or H litllo o)n. Kh'i
hnd no notion of the rate, hh'i want
ed rene of their caresses or their'
dark purposes H Im- - wanted the ln-h- t

of giory, opportufilty; so mm h fame
fi)r so much rhsiine.

Hlie grew grllil I.M She meditated,
The plica was only a v.ikuii phrase.

Are

If

Tho Economy

Is the Mggett
are oyer

V ownniia

ISI
GE8T iY

Not Worth the Price of One

they are the "big can and
cheap" kind because they
may mean baking failures.

THAT'S WHY

CITIZENS' CONVENTION
Under the Auspice of the

National Christian Association
Castle Hotel Auditorium, 16th and Jone Sts.

Thursday and Friday, Oct 26th and 27th

"The Secret Empire and Its Influence on the Church of
Jesus Christ," subject of discussion

Thursday, 7:30 P. M. Speakers:
Rev. M. P. F. Doermann, Chicago
Rev. J. J. Daniels, Lindnborg, Kansas

Friday, 2 P. M. Open Parliament. Speaker t

Rev. F. C. Brandhorst, Rev. A. M. Malcolm, Rev.
Silas W. Bond and others.

Saw Mystery "Twins"

ltt --Xj-i. i

One of the moil my, m lone ca,ie
In recent year ha cropped out at
Hammond, Jnd., where Krank

t5, hi wife of tht
murder of their "twin." Mr.

d fennci waa that her huaband,
tugi-- r for children, forced her to
mi rue doll and pretend they wer-- j

Hehli and Mood iiii'l that ehn waa
never thu mother of real children.

Common Sense

Fer "Take Htoch" of Your Ileal
rilendsT

l)o you ever re.ilizo how few friends
you have who would actually yu down
Into their pockets to save you from
disaster?

Think It ovr. You will agree that
there are surprisingly few.

HUH, those with whom you ussoclate
eern mlwhty friendly.

You have a to hold the'r
friendship. You nt to mingle with
thetn on a frlenilly basis. Vo'l want
to call them friend.

When you to thinking in thl
nek vourseit now many i

these you would he willing to give
of money and time to help out of
t'.irflcultli.-H-

Not very many, am there?
Also, It la true thut you have

dropped from your list some of your
old and tr ed rrlemi. rneno wno
have been loyal and true to you
through thick and thin

Why? Iletf use you think you have
among your acouii .ntuneea tome on a
"higher plane'' of aoclety.

Drifting away from real frienda you
hhvu gone over to thoee who enjoy
your Hoclety aa long a you enn keep
up your end. When you flunk they'll
nay, "it's too bad about Ho and Ho,"
and drop you.

Births and Death.
Kv.rpH nnrl rtii Hn Tyler, girl, 427 Mouth

Tv..-!ri- nri. K'ri.
t...ul una bmila yonl, 1411 rierca

.Irl liov.
Wllllii.ii nil'l Hl Harmon, 1201

t utreei.
.Ion lire) (Irn-l- JotiM, III North

Twenty-sixt- h s:il.
Jul.uf snii My llnffnun. honpltiit, girl.
,r,,-- end Natalie Aguller, 2014 N

iiior, tiiY.

.I.ilih end llary favelk, J6S4 Knilllne
B'roff, uhl.

l our ond Mury Olobt, 2014 Fredrlck
llllrt, bo.

Jinoph nnd Tully Yntn.fi, iioi gar h
Thlriy-nlui- etic-et- , bos',

i'rank nnd ICIlnnr Hwuboda, lilt Center
etret, bey. lailo;ilon and j:ileu Hell, 1717 Jekon

slrl.
lieorite iiiid Celharlna ISnacd, 2HD1 Dod(

lf-et- toy.
William end Ilrldtet Nalar, 1681 North

8irtenth eliet, Klrl
Willnrd etui Mllilrud (iberladcr, 4720

Suulh HIKteenth alreet, boy.
.lohn ana Carrie Mountain, hospital,

fir!.
i harlea and Alicia rrlmaau, hospital,

irt.
Rudolph and Mary Chaltborad, hos-

pital, flrl.
Charles and Sa'll" lUnatrton, ttIO

North Twenty-eeon- d atrMt, air).
Knit snd Pauline Watklna, hoipltal.

bo'.
William ar.d Anna Mlcbeala. 141 Vin-

ton tri-t- , boy.
Lueinno and Paola Carlentlnl, 1111

South Klfih sireat, boy
Orie and Mlnnla fal.nt.f o, boapltal,

(rl.
Roy and Clarabel Marim. hospital, boy.

Deetha.
Carl f. farlaon. tl, tit North Twenty-fift- h

atrer-t-.

Jarmia Hurke. 7". 4MI Dod atraat.
Paul Petars. hoapltal.
Orautnlna Barta iamanti, I moatba, )10t

Nrrth Tenty-iht- avanua.
Anl.r.ul Knl(ht, 24, Stll Orleana

atraat.

AHMtRTIMEMrr,

MRS. HATFIELD

SABINA, OHIO

la Pitiable Condition Wlteo Sh

Began Taking Lydia E, Pink-ha- m'

Vegetable Compound

Sabina. Ohio. "I tiolt Lydia E.
rtiikham'a Vefetatile Compuund fir
flTTiTTTT'ITiTTTiitTi Iwvakne.t and

egularitv. I waa
weak ndnrmia
and could batvlly
land on my feet

Ion; enough ta
eookamtai. 1 tu
thiawty for about

tsar and hl
'.rted several mI
cira and had a
ihyaiiiian, Stit to
to avail, Mt aa-e- r

wi taking
four rntxlU'trt and fna'ly induett trm
to try IL I new fel tnm and ran V

mt k without ant tretibia at
a'L vm tan thl ltbr lot tht)
aaka ft ttht if Vll wwh," Vra.
Vnt-st- ;. lltmi. K. R. I, Sa.

Itita.

!.( naV reeat inlatakt
tn aiU'wmg thtnwUtt la beont ,

ak an t nirvvtta that It It wtil a'gli
tfrtvaeitUt fe ih to tt.ml w tattr
tvttaar aiHtechuld ;.t jla T--. Vtfttalh.

rimt-- e nd hi..' I It takta whitj yuti
Aral Mattk mmIi tTp4ntn4 at rttr
VuMea. ta- - waaktt "4 It'
ragvUmv. It ai help t.t u4 H.ttat ewrtj Mte UvotW,

BAKING POWDER
telling brand la the wvrfdf Its salea

l5o greater than that of any ether brant

.New "iork, Oct "5 Insistence by
tho'peoplo of nil callous that elate
men change their polit.cai mid em.
munio politic In the .nly nirtn of

VPrtlnif an approm hlng worl.l oatii.
tropin., Kir Omr- - I'aiah. llngllsh
'caiiinminf. anil former adviser to the
Hrltlsh treasury, wild In in address
prepared fur the 13th annual ronvrn
tlnn of the. American Manufacturer
Export association.

"The statesmen of till nation," he
declared, "art engrtKed In a common
effort to prevent thn nation front
Meeting their nbllgallnn to each oth-
er (nil thin reducing the whnlo world
to bankruptcy. Already th policy
of the (talesmen of Europe in fust
bringing the, utronfTCHf nation of Kij.
rope to ruin, nnd before long th
statesmen of the other nation of tht
world, If permitted to du no, will
hrlox their rnuntric Into a Imllur
condition,

"It therefore of tha greatest po
Whin moment tli.it thn IiiihIiichn men
nnd people of nil nation should acek
to underntand mid to realize, the

eoiiieiu mien that must em
hub from the present policies of those
responsible, for national mid Interna-
tional affair and should Insist upon
such chance of policy that will avert
the catastrophe toward which the en- -

tiro world Ih now moving with ever
Increasing rapidity."

Kit George charged that tht United
HIhIin win contributing to the general
economic rhao liy Ita new tariff law
and by refusing to accept payment
for any of ihe obligation duo In any
medium ff exchange other than gold,

Flinn to Testify.
Tom Kllnu, novr rnmeiit Informer,

held fur klllliiR John Salerno, will lie

brought from county Jail to teatify
In a down liquor earn In which he
feathered the evidence, when tho rnn-l- i

nro culled for trial November I In
federal court.

BIG
LACE CURTAIN

SALE
AT VALUE-GIVIN- G

PRICES SATURDAY

THE VALUE-CIVIN- STORE
Hovr4 St., btwan 15th and 16th

'

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

IN USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Always bean

tht
Signature ot1

AIIVKHTIMiMKNT.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM

A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Up Air Pasaagea.

Ah! What relief! Your clogged nos-

tril open rlnht up, the air paaaagea
of your head are clear and you can
breathe freely. No more Hawking,
anutTlliiir, nuicnue dlacharge, headache,
ilryneHH no atruirgllng for breath at
iilirht, your cold or catarrh la gone.

Don't etay tutTed up! 'et a amall
bottle of Ely'a Cream Halm from

jour druggist now. Apply a little of

thia fragrant, antiseptic cream In your
T.oatril, let It penetrate through every
air paMage of the had; eoothe and
heal tbe ewollen, inflamed mucou
membrnnce, giving you Instant relief.
Kly's Crem Halm la Just what every
oold and catarrh sufferer haa been
reeking. H'a Just splendid.

ADVEBTINr.MKNT.

RUB RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN

Mt. Jacoba Oil atopa any pain, and
rneumatmm la pain only.

Not one ce In fifty require Inter-

nal treatment. Stop driitifsing! Rub
aonthlng, penetrat.ng H. .Ucoba Oil

right Into your lore, atiff, eching
Joint, und relief come Instantly. Ft.
.larch Oil le a harmless rheumatism
liniment, which never disappo.nte, and
uitioot hunt the nkin

Llmbt-- r up' Quit coinplainlitii! flet
a small trUI Nut It of old. houeel Ht.

Jiicobt oil t any drug store, and In

jtnet a moment jeull be free from
ireiin'stc , tin. ti n- -a end UIT

i,e. 1. t t ., r! awiwa f.J.io! Oil t jut e good 1r
i. i4tli-4- . neutfilgs.k. lumt-ego-, be k

ti. he. pralna

BIG
LACE CURTAIN

SALE
AT VALUE-GIVIN- G

PRTES SATURDAY

own Gt
THg VU t MOM

Heewt taiaeet lth Me !'

Culicura Soap
literal

For the Hands
a" " aa ak - i m, i.

Friday, 730P. M.

Stirring appeal, "Out of Their Own Mouths,"
by Prof. Theo Graebner, Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis, Mo.

Orchestra and Community Singing
Admission Free

Don't let a BIG
CAN or a very
low price mis-

lead you.

Experimenting
with an uncer-
tain brand- - is
expensive be-

cause it Wastes

T2X8T
timeand money

THE WORLD'S GREATEST RAKING PQWDER

Four Paaataftr Duraat Coup 11,498 at Omaha The Difference in Advertising
Is the Difference in MenA remarkably high-grad- e coupe at a remarkably low

price. Built to satisfy the man or woman who desires a
very fine automobile. Its upkeep is very low, its tire and
fas mileage very high.

AndrewMurphy Son Inc.
CVe Eateort. la "t Jtckata 5a

Phaat AT. 4411.

Of itstlf, advertising i

little. Anl tin' (liffticmu'K in it

art tin diff" ii lift s v. hih t it
in ini'i).

Jtht us s'line nu ll uiL' f tiuim
v i i il iuitl iiitt-iv.tin- , m is

Minn! ndv Ttlsini. And just as

Nin n !i uic itn-lT- i 'i tual atnl

Utah' and Irt'iiiv, m ur
ntln r ntlvi iU.-ii'- t'.

"lnt s ii pay l' nl iTtirt V"
Jt juiya tli'iM' in ! w hn an Kt n
I'lMiUt'h Mi'il 'litt tif the jrul.llc
t wak it pay ti ni. It fuv
tlioM nitii !m ait truthful,

simi'ic, intcri-stin- and be-lifva-
!;l

It jay.4 tht' men Iii.m prod
ut t dm-rvt- s th payment,
vhost brains are kern enou'li
to oranie ftr sikvtKs and
.iuilne enouyli of the hitniMM
mind t'i know how to tfll thJr

ory v'nh fcinceritv and in

tty.it.
s' ulu n judf ittlvertin-iiu- '.

iudtft' il by h- - it U "vt
and bv uhitni not of m (
ami f ItM-l- ahuit',

l:'iiHud)tr, an Uk'ly man
JiM.kn j!itt uyly In n mirror.

('t.l..ka4 k k tlwesis He, la a v .td
Ikt Ai,,.i,,H Ai,.,, . AJ.atliie Aaail.i

Jitsf a Raul Good Car


